To,

All Head/Coordinator of the Departments,
BBAU, Lucknow.

Sub: Details of UG/PG/M.Phil./Diploma/Certificate Course enrolment/registered in current semester for the year 2020-21:-

Sir/Madam,

Kindly provide the details of students enrolled in UG/PG/M.Phil/Diploma/Certificate courses for the year 2020-21 in the enclosed format at earliest positively latest by 18.12.2020.

You are requested to provide the information in both soft and hard copy (duly signed by Head of the Department) with certificate that both are same. The soft copy may be sent at E-mail bbauscstcell@gmail.com.

Copy To:

1. All Deans of Schools.
2. AR to Vice Chancellor for kind information.
3. PS to Registrar.
4. I/c website for uploading on website.

Research-Cum-Statistical Officer
### Table

| School Name | Name of Student | Department | Regular Hostel | Course Type | Course of Semester | Roll No | SC Category | OBC Category | Single Parent | Gen Category | Admitted in | Sex | Father's Name | Name | Semester |
|-------------|----------------|------------|----------------|-------------|-------------------|--------|-------------|--------------|---------------|--------------|------------|------------|-----|---------------|------|----------|
|             |                |            |                |             |                   |        |             |              |               |              |            |           |     |               |      |          |

**Note:** Kindly furnish semester wise enrolment details of each course separately for the current session 2020-21.

*Signature of Semester wise Students' Enrolment in UG, PG, MPhil, Diploma and Certificate courses for the year 2020-21.*